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Extension Circular No. 69 
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Distributed in furtherance of Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30 
1914 
COOPERATIVE MARKETING 
"In marketing farm J;)roducts, cooperatively or othe:'··v:=_sc, 
certain things must be done. Most of these necess2.ry step c F..re 
included in the following: 
('1) The commodity must be assembled or concentrated. 
(2) It must be graded or standardized. 
(3) Part of the crop must be warehoused or processed. 
( 4) The market operation must be financed. 
(5) Transportation must be provided. 
(6) Expert salesmanship must be brought into play. 
(?) The coml:lodity must be distributed to consumers. 
"The above mentioned stpes aoming between the growing 
and the consuming of a crop are at present largely conducted 
by the so-called middlemen. By looking over the list it is 
seen that the 11 micll.dleman 11 includes the railroads. bankers, job ... 
bers, retailers, warehousemen, and in the case of some commodi­
ties the manufacturers, in addition to speculators. Of course, 
almost any one of those mentioned might also sometimes specu­
late in the commodity. 
HCooperative Barketir_g by the growers, if it accomplishes 
its object, will effect saving in those steps between the grow­
ing and consuming of a commodity where loss or unnecessary 
waste now occurs. In other words, a cooperative marketing 
association of growers will do those things necessary to market­
ing which are not now being done efficiently and will leave 
alone those things which axe being done properly n . # 
The Joint Commission of ..Agricultural Inquiry in its re­
port on nMarketing and Distributionn shows that the American 
people, during the past 150 years, have greatly changed their 
habits and manner of living. People now demand, not only food, 
# °Cooperative Marketin.g of Farm Products", by W. D. Watkins. 
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clothing and shelter. but also comfort, conveniences ar.d sc i ·\··i.'.'t:. 
'l."'o make possible this higher standard of living requires th __ 
services of many people between the produce cr and the con .... 1J.m?r. 
In fact the 1920 census shows that out of 41, 614, 248 peonle en·· 
gaged in gainful occupations, 29,570,86? arc engaged in manufac-
turing, transportation, distribution and allied activities. 
\Ve have now reached a point where it costs more to distribute 
and serve than it costs to prod.uce. 
The Commission goes on to say that, "The iJroducts of agri-
culture usually come int2_ the local market in relatively small 
ducer ass_umes !!.£ re spon si bi 1 i ty. The American farmer- has been 
----- -·- ---
chiefly occupied with .!I1e problems of production, involvtng ?-11 
diseases and insect 
-- -- ....-- pe_s t_s. He is 
auction rather than vj_th_servic�, marketing and distrib�t�on. 
Until ..§.UCh time as .I-he asricu._:�.l.ual prod 1.1cer consiQers production 
The Commission believes that the farmers may improve their 
situation in two important ways: 
1. By standardization of production so as to permit more 
economic selection, grading and preparation of farm products in 
the producer's locaR markets. Cooperative associations may 
often assume res�onsibility for the kind, charact2r, and grade 
of products effered for sale, thus reducing the cost of market-
ing and passing the saying on to the producer. 
2. By studying the market processes thru which their pro-
ducts reach the ultimate consumers and by adapting theirproduc-
tion and their products to the satisfaction of consumer demands. 
Thi-s mean s  l e s s  spe c ulat ive han d. lin g an d a s teadi e r  f lovr 0 ��' 
c ommo d i ty from pr o du ce r  to c on sume r .  
Farrne r s ' Bu l le t in lJo .  1 144  on  " C oo p e rat ive Mark e t in g 1 1  r:c 
Hr . 0 .  E-. Je sn e s-s , i .s on e -of the -be .s t bu l let in s eve r pub J_ i_ :3 hc d ov 
the Departnen t of Ag r i cu l tu-rG . EvG ry c lub membe r i s  urge d Jc o 
re ad . it an d in -so do ing to l o ok -f o r the an s,rn r s  to the fo l J. o \�r ine; 
que s t i on s .  Tijrj s c  �ue s t i on s - may be di s cu s s e d  a t  c lub me etin g s . 
Page s re fc-r t o  Farme rs' Bul le t in � o . 1 14 4 .  
1 .  Wha t i s  me an t by stan da rdi zat i on o f  pro du c t s? Page 3 . · 
2 .  When should  a coopera t i vG marke ting  organ i zat i on be 
f orme cl? pages -6 and 7 .  
3 .  Up on what thin g s  do e s  su c c e s s  in  c o o perat ive rnar�rn t in g  
depen d? pages 8 an d - 9 . 
4 .  Con trast  the gen (.; ra. l  ou s m ess  c o rpora t i on wi th the c o -
ope r a. t i v  e org an i z a t  i on . Page  1 1 .  
5 . .Vhy arcmembership c on tra c ts de s irab le ? Page s 1 2  an d 13 . 
6 .  \Vha t  i s  meant by " p oo ling "  sa les? Pag e  14 . 
7 .  What are the s te p s  in f orming a c o opera t i ve mark et ing  
a s soc i a t ion ? Page s 17  t o  20 . 
8 .  Wha t are some qua l i f i c at i on s  o f  a manager of a c ooper-
at ivc marke t in g  a s s o c iati on ? Page 2 6 .  
9 .  Dut ies o f  me mbe r s ?  Pabe s 26 an d 2 7 . 
I t  i s  suggested that  a rG port be ma de on any lo c al c o-
ope rati ve assoc iati on s tha t  a lready exi s t  in the c ommun i ty .  
Differen t members of the c lub c ou ld rep o r t  on di ffe ren t organ i za-
ti on s ;  such  as Live s to ck Shipp ing As s o c i a t ion s ,  Co ope ra t ive 
Cre amery , Farme rs 1• E leva tor orLumbe r Yar d .  Rep orts c ould  a ls o  
b e  ma de on such  s tat e -wi de c o operat ive marke t ing  a s so c iat i on s  
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as  the 1 1 8 .  Dak . Sheep an d Wo o l  G rowe rs  As s o c iat ion 1 1 , The " �L Dak . 
Po tato  G rowe rs '  Exc hange " an d the 1 1 We ste rn S .  Dak . Alfalfa Se e d  
Growe r s ' As s o c i at i on 1 1 • Mater ial  fo r the se  la st three  rep o rt s  
c ould  be se cure c. from the se cre tarie s  o f  the o rgan i zati on s , ad­
dre s se d  at Pierre , Wate rt own an d Rap id  C ity , re spe c  ti  ve ly . 
A sugge sted  out line f or  report  on c o ope ra t i ve as so c iat i on s :  
1 .  Name o f  as so c iati on . 
2 .  When o rgan i zed .  
3 ,  Numbe r o f  s t o ckho lders . 
4 .  Do n on - farme rs �o ld sto ck? 
5 .  Doe s eac h  me mber have one vote regardle s s  of  the number 
of share s he ho lds? 
6 .  I s  there a c on trac t wihh the pro ducer? 
7 .  Is  p9 o l ing prac t i c e d? 
8 .  Is a patron age di vi  den d made ? 
9 .  Vo lume o f  bu s ine s s ? 
10 . Value t6  the c ommun i ty o r  state ? 
